Hysteroscopy
Mr Ian Craft (Queeni Charlotte's Hospital, London W6) thought hysteroscopy provided advantages over curettage or hysterography in the assessment of irregular bleeding and infertility, and in the latter was of particular value for the diagnosis of intrauterine adhesions and other lesions. With cancer of the uterine body, hysteroscopy could be of value in diagnosing involvement of the endocervix. Hysteroscopic sterilization techniques were also being investigated. Thermocoagulation of the tubal ostia was associated with a high failure rate. The use of tubal sclerosants and plugs was under, appraisal. Fig 1 shows a hysterectomy specimen from a patient in whom ceramic plugs had been inserted just before surgery.
Sir John Stallworthy (Oxford) said that no diagnostic or therapeutic procedure was so simple that it was without complications if used often enough. Laparoscopy was no exceptioh. It was not a new technique, although great improvements had been made in recent years. However, between 1970 and 1973 there were 23 patients with major complications (including 8 deaths) which had involved members of the Medical Protection Society in litigation. Reasons for the claims were summarized and their implications discussed.
Meetinig 25 October 1974
Miss Kathleen M Robinson (Lonidon) delivered her Presidential Address, entitled The Changing Pattern of Maternal Care. She thought the most prized quality in a doctor was compassion, not pity, but rather genuine caring. Ability to perform intricate surgical operations might come and go, medical technology would doubtless continue to advance at an increasing rate, but the need for genuine compassion especially in so sensitive a field as obstetrics and gynecology could only grow.
Meeting 22 November 1974
The subject was Forensic Aspects of Gynacology and the following papers were read: 
